
Thank you for choosing this sp€ctacular looking and high qurlity LISS
Prof*alonal Soda Siphon. With this classic Soda Slphon you can create 3parkling
3elts€r waier and . multltude of other s€lEer drinks by rust mlxlng wlth syruF,
juice or wlth alcoholic drinks llke whtl€ wine or Whisky. B€fore using the LISS
Professional Soda Slphon, please .€ad th€ following instructions carefufly.

Instructions foruse:
'1. When using yourSoda Siphon for the frst time, or if you have not used it for a while,

rinseth€ bottle irstwilh warm, then with coldwaterbeforefllling itwithwater
2. Flll in well-chilled ft€sh ddnking water up to the red maft. Do not fll the LISS

Prole3alonal Soda Siphon with more than the pe.missible quanti9 of water as
indic€ted on the botde (quarvllite4. Do not mix any other ingredients inside the LISS
Professional Soda Siphon.

3. Place the gasket with th€ lube inside lhe bottle n€ck (fi9.1)and scr6w head on to
botile evenlyandfi.mly. The head is in place coneclly when no lhread is visible. Do
notcros3-threadt

4. In36rt LISS Prote3slonal soda charger {CO,) into tr|e charge. hold€r. For
guaranteed quality use LISS P.ofesalonal soda chargers only.

5. Screw the charger holder on lo the anlet valve (fg. 2) until the charger content is
relsased with a hissing sound. Useonly I charg€r for each filllng. Sh.ke siphon
briskly tour to five times (Fig. 3) in a verticel direction. Unscrew lhe charger holder and
charger The light hissing sound while unscrewing is normal. Remove and discad
empty steel chargers which are recyclable es scrap metal. You can mw enjoy
spaft ling water by simply pressing the level

6. lt is advisable that you keep LISS Professional Soda Siphon in the refrigerator
{never in ttre deep-freezing companmenl or the fre€zer!).

7. Cl€aningandstorageof theempty USS P.otcasional WaSiphon
- Before opening, allow l€malning pne3sona to ascape by pressing tha bver

Unscrew th€ head and remove llte g€stel with the tube. Oo not take apart tube and
gasket, you can clean them as one pan

- Thoroughlyclean each individual cornponent with a mitd detergent.
- Allow the parts to dry and slore head and botte separately.
- Do not cl€an glass bottle, h€ad and parts of the LISS Professional Soda

Slphon in th€ dlshuasherl
- Do nol clean any component of the LISS Prof€$ional Soda Slphon in boiling

HelDfulHints:
1. Before filling lhe siphon please cool well under cold water or an the refrigeralor
2. This LISS Professional Soda Siphon is only to be used for the carbonation of pure

ddnking waterl Do nol fill syrups, juice or any oth6r ingredient into the soda siphon, all
recip€s can be easily prepared in a drinking glass or pitcher.

3. Shake everytilne beforedispensing.
4. Forbestresult.setueimmedialelyupondispensing.
5. Forlongtime storage, please keep head and bottle sepa€tety.

Safety Measuremenls:
1. The soda siphon as well as the chargers arc pregsure vessels which require

increased altenlion and carc.
2. Attention: lJse only LISS orlglnal spa.e partsl Never combine LISS parts with

other LISS products or other manufacturers' products.
3, Do nol atlempt to mak€ any modifications to the soda siphon youlself.
4. Any ailempt to ropairth€ soda aiphon yourselforan lmprop€r manlpulation of

the soda slphon will terminat€.ll guarantees and liabilities.
5. Never use th€ soda Blphon if damag€d. Always 3end LISS Professional Soda

Siphon, whichfellon thefloor intora saf€ty ch€ck.
6. For repairs always relum completeunit(head and bottle).
7. For spare parts, please contact your dealer or LISS.
8. Please keep instruction booklet.
9. Only use odginal LISS Protessional chargers.

10- Keep LISS P.of6slonalSoda SiDhon and charoers out of the reach of children.
11. LISS Protessional Soda Slpho;s can only be is€d tor th€ preparatlon of soda

water, donotmix anything el3e Inslde the LISS Professior|etSodaSiphon.
12. AllL|SS pansc€n be assembled easilyi therefore, nsver us€ fonco.
13. For safety reasons do not bend over the soda siphon while charging.
14. Only open lhe LISS Profe$iond Soda Slphon when the prc3sure has

complet€lyescapcd, Pressthelov€runtilthe hissing sound slops.
16. Do noi expGe the LISS Prof€ssional Soda Siphon to heat (slove, sun, oven,

micrcwaveetc.).
17. Do not pul lhe LISS Prof€33lonal Soda Siphon in the freezing compartment or the

freezer.
18. Whencleaningonly namove those parts as 3hown in tig. t.
19. Do nol useanysharpobjectsorabrasive materiats when cleaningthe bonle.

GUAMNTEE
Defective soda siphon (farlty malerials or bad wo*manship) will be repaired free of
charge (fr€ight prepaid!) within one year of date ol purchase. This guaranlos do€s not
cover any laability for malfunction caused by improper use, use ofdamaged parts, or any
consequential damage. In order to assure the poper functioning of your soda siphon only
use originalL|SS parts. Read instructions carefullylFurther information: www.liss.hu


